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A MONTULY MIS8IONARY MAGAZINE FOR TUE
CIIILDREN 0F THE

Prc-sbyterian Church in Canada.
Pri ce, In ad vance, 15 cetst per year In parceis of 5

mmd upwards, ta one address. SinKie copies 30 cents.
Subiriptiona at a proportiona rate niay begIn at

any tire, but mnust end w th Decemrber.
Ail receipta, af ter payinrg expenses, are for Missions.

Faid ta date, $200.OO00
Ail commnicmations to be addressed ta

Rzv. E. Scoi?, New Glasgow, NovaScotia.

Dear Yotitg Readers, fur another year
TuIE uîrnr 'sRECORDt iras Visited your
bounes alla row thaîrks you for the liearty
a'eicuine ynru have given to it,

TWELVE TiîouiÀS.NI Copies ftoîrthiy iravc
gne out tu seu you ail <iver the Duirrirriloro
Iroin Provinces by tire Atlanrtic tu the far
%Ve8t.

lb lias found surle of you iii the honte of
tire islieririaî wliere c% en tire boys aîrd
girls Cali mîanrage a buat as it tosses like a
fe:tther on tire waves.

Soinle of ycru have welconrned it ilito
homies far bick iii tre îvotds w lîcre tire
boys cari swing arr axe alrniost as well as
tire mnrr.

] t. luais fonrnd sonrie of you il) tire croivded
city w lucre you iraîve little spnrce for pîlay,
hroluses, irolises, cver'ywlivre, atnd somîe of
ycîu oîî tire ivide pirairie wiere yori liad a
ffay grorund as far as you coula se and
levei as tire flo'ir.

It, luts foind yin iii very differerît stîr-
r<uînrrdirrgs too. Sorire of vou read rt as
)-ou were surrorrir<ied bk' tvery iuxuryV,
Fîirrle of you it visitud iiu sirrali arnd ioweiy
bioulres, but everywiierc it met itir a Cor*-
ilaî ivelcolire, for whuici it gives its hearti-
est ilranrks.
1Drrrirrg tire Ycrrr- Yur REVoiti 1r.18

carried to you letters froiii our issionai ies
iîr dirèreut lparts tif tire îvorld. Fromr
Triiridrtd. and tire iev Hebrides. fron tihe
Northr We'st. frm n dia, froiii file Nev
ýItissin iri China, alaird xiii Formosar, it
lias carrried letters wirici your rrrissionarries,
]larve wirttfai tu> yolr thronîh its parges. j

Larst iriorti you lîad a letter fruir Rev.I

Jonathanr Goforth whom so many of you
have seeri and Ireard, aurd there are more
to follow. Thiis nironth Principal Granit
han gtgain written you anr interesting letter
about the fatr off M1aories of New Zealand.

Altirouglir it is 80 early in the Season,
Christail ass comirig aird before your
REcoRDi can visit you again it wiii have
corne and gone, so it takes thîs olpportunity
of wishing you ail a happy lioliday season.
Anrd just here let tire RECORD whisper iii
y*our ear lrow to, have such a seasori, "Try
to rîrake bthers happ>."

WVill ycuu get rmore subsoribers for your
RaEomu? Show iL to sonie girls and bo 0ys
that do nuL geL it, aird ask theni to take iL
for tire comirrg year tirat they rnay get its
rrrissiorrary atories aird letters.

In a iroriti or two you wiil hecar irow
iuci your palier liras mnade for Missions
during tireyear. Aiready iL lias paid $200
to tire Foreièrr Mission Fural and hopes to
send another lrurdred or two, when tire ac-
courits for tire ycar are settled. This is
your gift to Missions as fie IRECORDi 25
yours, and the more readers you cala get
for it tihe rmore wiii it pay.

Sanfle parcels o>f tire CIIILDtEN'.S RsEC-
oii wiii be sent froc to ail wiîo wisi tireru
for distribution.

Do rrot send postage stamps please, ini
payîreurt for your paliers. Scnrd P. 0.
order or registered letter.

LETTER FROM PRINCIPAL GRANT.
MELBOURNE, AUg. l4tir, 1888.

31fil Dear D<urpsanduu Gi-s:-
Sirrce writirrg to you froas Lorndorn, tire

great cenrtre of tire Britisi Comorrnwea.lh,
Il have saied over iary tirour-aîds of
rîrile"s anrd secir severai of tire Colonies iii
tire Soutrn Sem, of wlîici vou have no
doîibt read sorretinng.

Tire first counrtry at wirici I iralted for
a lor %veeks,%vas Southr Africa, %virere we
haine tmvu> Cla ies nowrr as tire Cape aird
Natal, hesides Protectorates over native
States exterrdirîg away North to tire Zain-
besi River. Tîrere are also il) the sanie
Counrtry two Repubies, the whrite irihabi-
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tants of which are chiefly Duteh Bioers or
farmers. These are the Orange Free
State and the Transvaal. The white pop-
ulation of ail t.his vaat area Bs oniy about
half a million, whilo the native biacks
nurnber four or fivemillions.

Missionar ies of many churchos have
done a great deal of good in different
parts of the land, but ini thi- letter 1 can-
not tell you about thêm, for I wish to
write about another people snd land to-
day.

Froin the Cape of Goiod Hope, or the
Cape of Stormas, as it was called by Bar-
tholomew Diaz who first rounded it, I sailed
to Tasmanis, a heautif ul Island, where for
the flrst tinie in my life 1 ate apples that
1 thougit; as good as or perhapseea
littie better than Canadian apples.

After a short vîsit, we sailed on froin
Tasmania, the long rollera of Australian
sens chasing our steamer, to, New Zealand,
one of the fairest countries I have ever
seen ; a land of niountaiiîs and fiords; .of
luxuriant forests, whose great trees are 8<>
dressea witli iiands and parasitic plants
that it is impossible to distinguishi the foui-
age of the onîe froin the foliage of the
other ; of fern-covered huis, grassy plains,
vast sheep-farms and bounidlcss minerai
weaith.

There are two large islands and a amiali
one thiat proudly calis itself die third.
Taken togethier they hiave a length frora
North to Southi of about 1100 miles. In
ara, tliey are nearly equal to the Britislh
islands.,

Captaiu Cook, one of the greatest navi-
gators and elosest observers who ever
lived, was the Ifrst European who visiteci
New Zea]anid. He introduced tle potatoe
and the pig. The soul and cliniate proved
su kindly thiat these soon becamne the chief
food of the natives. The pigs increased at
suicli a rate that the Nurtherrn Island was
overruni witli thein, and sheop-farniers
were obiigcd to destroy theni without
mierey.

Other aimiaIs axad birds, that have heen
introduced sixîce, thrive in the saine way.
Thus a grettleiian brouglht a few rabbits,
that hie and his friends nxight have souuxe

spr in shooting theni; but "tbunny" has
mutplied million3-fold and become a

plague. In many districts the graus has
be aten to the roots rio that no food is

ieft for the sheep, snd in consequence the
people have been ainnat ruinod. They
are now introducing stoata aud weasels to
keep down the rabbits, but perhapa the
remedy may turu out to be worse than the
disease. Farmiers' wives who keep hiens
will soon think su, in ail probability.

The native inhabitauts of New Zealand
are called Maoris. They aeem tu mne a
noble race ; well developed physically,
brave, axad intelligent. They have very
long ais and bodies, 'but short legs.
Their features are good, though the habit
of tattoing the face, and in the case of
womien, the lower lip and chin, nuakes
theni look less beautif ul in our cyca. They
are eopper-coloured, and have atraighit or
wavy black hair, and weii eut features.

Whien missionaries first visited the
Island, they foutid thé tribes at xuar with
each, other. Somne hiad bought guns fromi
wliaiers aud other persons, and these con-
quered the other tribes and ste ail whomi
thcy captured. They saw nu more harni iii
eating a man than in eating a pig, and they
thiotght the flesh of a mnan nicer than
purk. H-owe-,".r, the iisionaries sooit
gained great influence over them, and iii
1841 they induced many of the chiiefs tu
enter into a treaty with Captain Hobson,
who hiad been sent out by Great Britaiii
to lie Governor o>f sud>i parts of the country
as nuighit be ceded to the Queen, and ini
tbis treaty they aeknowledged the sover-
eignty of Britain. The Govemuor frankly
acknoivIedged what; he owed tuthe mission-
aries. "-Thiercecanbe nodoubt,"lhesaid,
" that the missionaries hiave rendered imi-
portant services tu this country. But for
theun, a British Coiony wouid not at this
moment be estahiied ix> New Zealaiid."
The treaty of Waitan<'i was confined to the
North Island, aud ouly to the coastsq.

It was made just in timie. For, a French
Company bad fitted out tko vessels and
filled theun witli enxigrants, inteuding to
niakc NcwvZealand a French Colony. They
arrived a few da3's after the treuty of Wai-
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fangi had ben signed. Finding that they
were tee bite, they sailed for the great
Southerni Island, and landed at a harbour
near the town of Christ Church, only.te
find that thoy were forestalled, again.
Governor Hobson hiad sent on Captain
Staniley of the Spitfire, and ho had arrived
three days before the French Captain had
Iioisted the Union Jack, and wus holding
a court ovor somoe whalers when Captain
Zahorde arrived with hie twevessels.

The Frenchman laughed good naturedlý
and Ianded hie emigrants, who were well
treated, and then. sailed away and eeized
New Caledonia which, the Frenchi hold te
this day as a convict settiernont.

Thu8 it wae by what we cali accident
that New Zealand becarne a Britishl Coiony
and not a French penal station. M uch
was certainly due te Captain Stailley's
promiptitude ;and it is tiierefore pleasant
te see an acknowledgment of it in Christ
Church Cathedral, in the formn of a font
erected te his mneiory by his brother the
late Dean Stanley ; but every one who
h-nows the vnst importance te all Austra-
lasia of the New Zealand group will se inl
the determination. of its future Iiistory the
ting-er of God.

For a long time, things did not go on
well between the B3ritish and the Maories.
Mistinder8tandings led te, wars ; and in
these wats the natives showed surprising
engineering skili, as well as bravery. Had
they wiiled they could not have beexi con-
quered in our day, if at ail ;but oiily a few
litindreds wero ever arranged again8t us at
any eue timie, while nuinbers fought on our
aide or aided as guides or scouts. Thou-
sands cf British troopas as well as colonial
forces were sent agrainst thiese hunidrede,
aud of course the wars endcd with the de-
font of the natives. But brave mnii ai-
Nvays respect bravery in an enerny, aud
the conquered Maories have beeu treated
weiI, botter indced, so far as I know, than
any ot.her native race with which we have
corneinucontact. They numnber about 40, -
000 aud they own an enerinousainount cf
good land in the iorthern Island, an
jtmount suficient te realize a nioderate
fortune for ecdi of them; man, woiian and

child. They have representatives in the
Upper aud Lower Houses of Legislativo,
and appreciate this privilege highly because
it omables thorn te state their views fuliy,
befere anything is done bearing on their
lands or their position in the comniunit.y.
They interinarry with the pakahas or
whites aud 1 have little doubt that they
will ultiînately be abserbed iii the general
population and contribute te the New
Zealalider of the future soine distinct traits
cf character. To j udge frein their past,
since we have known thein, these traits
are likely te bu good rather than bad.
Here are one or two atonies that show the
atuff of which they are muade :

During the terrible initer-tribal wars
that took plaice after the introduction cf
fire-arms, one young chief, o'ver whom the
iniesionaries had gained influence, desirous
of rnaking peace with his enemnies, conceal-
ed hi nef near their pak or fortified v'il-
lage. He could sec every eune whe wcnb
out and in without being hisnself seen. At;
iength. eue of the head chiefs went out te
some distance, te observe whcther any foe
iwas approachinq, aud after a tirne st dowi
net far frera hiru. He stole quietly upoîn
this one as hoe sat with hie back turned. to
him, sprang suddenly on Iiira, overpowered

in, pinioiîed hie aruis and led hiini off as
his prisoner. After going well eut of
sight of the pah, he stopped, unbound this
prisoner's amis, aud bid hiiii bind his in-
stead. The captive did s0 and teck his
former capter te, the pak. Irniinediately
on entering it, scores threw theniselves on
the straniger, but the cliief commzandeil
thcrn te stand off for a little. He led his
captive te the nierai and thîero surrounded
by the tribe expiained what liad happenied.
Ail were struck withi admiration, the pris-
oner was at once unbound, and peace be-
tween the two tribes was made.

lu eue cf our %vars with the Maoris,
which began, literaily, for nething that

an ordinary court couid net have decided,
Whether or not eue party had a right t»
selI land that the other wvanted te) buy,"
the eniemy fell back on the pak of Orakan,
resolvingç te defend it te the luat. They
nuîubered bctween three or four hundred,
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and hiad no supplies of food or water, but

thougli attacked by*fifteen hundred trained
soldiers, they resisted successfully for
thrc;e days. Musketry, grape, hand greil-
ade.s were ail tried against theni, but nu
imnpression was muade. At length, prepar-
ations having been cornpluted for a final
assault, General Canreron anxious tô
spare the lives of such brave fellows, sent
themi word that they were surrounded and
could flot resist longer, but that if they
ceazed fighting, their lives would be spared
and goud care takon of thieni. They ans-
wered pronrptly, " Friendu, tis is the ro-
ply of the Mauri, we shall figlit on, ake,
<ike, ake, for ever, for ever, for ever."
Againi, tire General sent word, IlIf you
are deterniined tu die, give up your wonren
and chuldren, and 've wiil take care of
tireur." Il Whbo is totliel" theyiraughtily
answercd ;" wait a little. Qu'r wonieni
alsio figlit. Tis is ail we have to say, we
shallfigliton for ever." Andfightou they
<.id, till ail were killed with thre exception
of a few who were taken prisuners. Froni
diese riot a single thing was taken by the
soldiers, who on tire contrary sliared their
tobacco with thein, p)ayiig tirer tlie re-
spect due to brave mon.

Noare flot such a people 'vorthy of
beingr treated as British Subjecte? isl it
iot pleasant to think that, they are ail good
friends with us now, and that there. is not
tire sliIirtest danger of any more wars with
theni 1< Missionaries chiefly frorn the
Anglican and Methodist Churches, have
taug(fit thiern for nrany years, and the glreat
majority are nuw Christians, with native
teacirers and preachers of their own, who
figlit as bravely on the side of Jesus, as
tiroir cotontryîrren once fought on tire side
of tire King, whomn they chose tç, ru le over
theni as a unitcdl people. Few savage
races seur ahle to liuld their own, whcu a
civilized race setties anroug tirein. Tire
best future for thein is gyraduiai incorpor-
ation with làio civilizod, and christianity
prepares tiem for sucira future. Tho lion
and tho tiger refuse te be donresticated
and tirey perish. The horse and tire dog
become our friende and survive. So, a
savage race diea out. A race êha± accepts

civilization lives. The native Autstralians
are nearly, and the native Tasmanians
wholiy extinct. Tire native New Zealand-
ers are our fellow-citizens, and in the
Churchi and thre Statc, in business and so-
ciety, thcy meet us on a footing of
equality.

A BOY'S CONFESSION.

The Church 31fi-i.ioitary Gleaiter tells the
following story of a littie boy who had
been brouight up at the mission house at
IbadRan, Africa : IlYou will be glad to,
hear Akielle begins to, show Iight to iris
parents. A few days ago his father sent
for him. The boy went and found iris
faniiy eng(tged makîng yearly sacrifice.
Sheep were siain, and the blood sprinklcd
about, a iiuniber of people rubbing their
foreheRds in the dust. The little boy
thougit, to hiniseif hie had better go back,
but the father, soeing him, called hini near
and said, 6 Now, Akielie, 1 want you to
rvorship with us. Ilere is Erinle (point-
ing to une of tho idols); this is the god
wiro gave you to mie.' The chîld, quite iii
African character, replied by asking sorne
witty questions. ' If Eririe gave me to
j'ou, father, how many children has lie left
for hrnself V The faeuhor was puzzled,
and said, ' Perhiaps rnle.' 'Vell,

then,' said the boy, ' 1 don't think lie
would have been su foolish as to ýive Ile
to you if lie had none for hinîseif ? Thonl
the father said, ' WVeli, youi iiust worship)
witli us.' Tire boy answered, 'No, father,
1 cainur.' 'WVhy can*t youuV ' Why,
father, because tire Word of God says,
Thou shalt have nolle other guds but Me.'
As they reniained quiet, tire cirild went un
and repeated the second conrrnand ruent.
Hie was asked severa] questions, which lie
answered readily and respectf uily, and the
father ended by sa3 ing, ' Vieil, Akielle,
there is omie thing .you shall do.' The
littie fellow thougit, M.%y father is going
to thrg nie, or niake nie worship, those
things ;'but tire end of tire sentence %vas,
'You shall go back to the mission houme
where you have heen tauglit.' So Akielle
ran jnyfully back."
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LETTER FROM FORMOSA.
BY A TWELI'E VEARS OLI> CHINESE BOY.

Rev. Dr. Mackay son1da to tho young
readers of THE C1IDRN's RECORD the
following which is a translation of a letter
writteîî to hini froni Sin-tiani by the eldest.
son of Tan Ho one of the native itîxinisters
of Formuosa.

FOMST.imsci, Auguat 28thi, 1888.
Sin-tiani Chtirch,

Pastor Mackay
My fathier told nie to write you a letter

and do it all niyseif. 1 ain now tsel'vc
years old'and going to echool oc'ery day. I
know wlhere Canada and oller landil be-
]ongizîg to Greait I3ritain aye l knowv
wherc Oxford County is because niy fathex
always talke of the p)laces where you tatiglit
before Oxford Collegre was built. 1 know
where Triniidad, :New Hebrides, India,
and the groat broad land on thoe North be-
longing to Canada, are. 1 reincuber you
preaclinig wlien 1 was vcry littie aiîd froni
timon tii! now,at breakfast, diniier and sup-
lier your nine me nentioned.

Every body that coiles ays, "0 wvbat a
lovely and strong- champo)l." J ust iiow
liuîidIredsiarebuiîiig pap)er and %vorshiip-
pin-g idole. My pinyniates and scehool
boys ezivy nie, tlucy say 1 uieed'nt dIo any-
thiiîig about idols. 1 amn so glad tliat niy
fatiier -.imd nîothecr bel ierecd %vhat you proschi-
ed aiîd thicy arc so -lad too. 1 lîite to se
tic dirty, inîoky idolzi. Tliey could'nt
hlp nie, t %vould buinti ein a:i fast nan uy
onue W01111 (,ive (thuimi to tulé.

Last ýs1ilIday after you Ieft, oui- people
froiui thli tes-hlîjls sat a, long timne wi tI îuy
fat lier' and talked andlt sat. e llit'Y sait! you
gave tlîeiiî honey whieiîpcciugsdw
eorry yoîi coîild'iit couic muîre oftcîî. iy
fatlier and sonîie inole cried. Non' Pastor.
M~ackm.y 1 %worsliip) tie Cwod yo (Io, 1I maxI
Ilie tol'y B3ook, auid 1 beleve iii Jesus
Chirist. 1 like tliat Ilyuîin J'ou go(t for lis,

Jeue loves uIl," ail of tos childruil do0
liko it. -No%' peace be %vitli you Pastor
Mackay.

I Cnuu ENG CI.
Write simd send you tlîis lett<:r, on 'itli,
iî1o00î, 2Ist day.

CHRISTMAS DIALOGUE.
MARY.

I've been thinki ng, littie sieters, if a little
cliild ehould be

Hitiier brought fron some lonq isiet in the
far off Soutliern sea ;

And should a8k wliy eumrner garlands
dock our house tlîis wiîîtry day,

Why ivo seeni so glad sud happy, Annie,
duar, wlîat would you say 1

1 would tell the lovely story of _the'Blabe
of P.er1leherni

How t1iey laid him in the manger when by
Iliglît ho caiiie to tiein;

I would tell how Mfary drcssed hini, and
vitii eoft md. fragtrant lîay -. -. i

1 think the miang er.bed she mîade, mhere
Baby Jesus Iay.

FANNY.

1 would tell timat gentie sliephierds, watchi-
img o'er tlieir flocks by iit,

Sawv suddeuily arouîîd tiei 0tîe shlluing
glory ]gt

Anideleard"the angels' tidinge about a
Saviour's birth.

Anud then ftue lieaverî]y celiortis, 1' Good
wvill aîîd peceC o11 eati 1

1'd tell tiie wvndrous story about thie elîlmu-
ing star

Tlist led dic hioly wis mcen froîn Eîuterii
lanids afar - 1

Intil they fc'uuîd sweet 'I!sry, axîd Jesus-
cliidà %itli hler,

Aiîd gav'e liiîi precintis I)ru.semîts,",gold,
frii.uî,cecse, snd hijý rrlî.

(1'% It R 1 .

TMien 1 wvould tell hiow .Icsus, t1iis blesscd
littlec Chil(l,

Oren' tir tu perfect mumlîod, Iioly, pure,
aîîd uiidcefiled;

IIow liviiîg, servimg, d ing, Iiiiiulf for us
lie gave;

lic l(>vcd us s0, lie lived and died our souls
frouîî Si to sam'e.

TMien to the little heathien clîild 1 tliink
tliat 1 %vould tay,
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Don't you think that we have shown you
whywie love this Christmnas day 1

Don't you see we niust bu haappy and our
happy gladness show

Upon the birtlîday of the Onie who blossed
and loved us go?

SADIE.
Aîîd wve ail would promnise the heathen

cbild that wo
XVould scnd the knowledge of bis love to

1the islands of the sea,
Till ail the wvcrld shall Clhristmam keep rc-

jocing for his birth,
'Whose love in God's good tirnit shall briîîg

good wvill to ail the earth.
«ccd Timnes.

THE STORY 0F A CHRISTMAS
LIME.

It was the eveîîing. of the Christmnas
fes3tival. The churcli liad heu» crovdled
witlî a happy throng oif chljdren, w~ho,
had sung their sweet caraîls. received
their presents, and droppaed their dunie
ofïerings w-ith iiling huar-ts ixîto the
contribution-box as it went, its rounds,
that they migflit getid the glad story cf
the Bahe of B3ethlehem tai thaîse dark
lands ivhiere the little chîildren hiad
tiever heard of J esus aud H is love.

Non' the churcli ias enipty, and the
happy chljdren liad gaine laiau ro dreain
of Christillas joys. Offly the old sexto»l
romiaincd iii the chjurch, anîd aine after
another lie extinguishied the lighcis uxitil
they wvere ail out, andt lie liad to gropile
bis way along the aisie by the dii liglit cf
the iaxîterîî lie carried. Ile maît danvîî ii
a chair to, rest before lie slioiuld laick the
great cakei» door ani go> homeward, and
whîile hoe restcd luis eyes fell upaîn a cailitri-
bution box. " A gouidly offei-x>.,," lie
niurrniured, as lie lifted it and fuit its
weil<t.

The siil'or coins rat.tled together as lie
put the baox dlown again. but surely that,
was naît the sound that the aîld mn huard.
Far, far away, so soft that lie could
scarcely d'istinguieli the sound, se sweet
that lie fancied it mîust be anguls singing,
camne a churus that swelleal like the n.otes

of a mighty organ until he couid hear the
words:

"Glory to God in the highest, and oni
cart> ponce, gcod-will ta> liue»."

Ever the ehoruls swelled anîd grew louder
and cicarer until the old chutrch itself was
tIlled witli the inelody that s'vept like a
wave alaing the arclied rooîf and lingered
in the dini aisies.

"Peace, îîeace on eartli, good-will to
moen."

Surely the voices were beside the 01(1
nian. tlicy souinded so clear and distixictý
and hoe looked about hî>îîi, but lie m~ as
atlo.ne in the dîii-lgludchrch.

G oodl-%ill te moen."
Tlie cliuscgrew f.iint again and died

away, tlien ail wvas silence.
" What could that inusic have been?"'

asked the old sextoir, wonderiugly.
"That %vas the song of the Clîrîstrnns.

Dimies," said a silvery, sweet vaîice so.
near te bini that the old mani started. A
beaux froni thè lantern fell upaîn a
silver diiîie titat had fallen frorn the con-,
tribut ion-box anxd dr<apped uuiseoîu upcn111
the carrnet.
A briglit, little face seenied ta> sufle up fit
the <aid mani froni tl>e coini.

"Yes, tliat is the ChristiiiaslMntie, " it. i c-
peated. -Thie gaxad tidiîîgs cf great jiay-
wwhi wte are iing to cairy to ail peuple.
i %'ct,ît you put fie ili the box it.li tbe
otiiers, so that, 1 can join ini the chiorusi7
MY littie master waudgrieve il lie colai(
seC 111t; lying liere."

Whoua. ivas your lit tic asteraskel the!
sexton curi>n513', as lie pick ed the Iiit le:
coin iiup and paitsed ta> listeil te its aliswer
bcfare lie rcsýto-ed it to the cîntribuitioiî-
ba>x.

My nmaster îvas a pour, little,ragi
newvsbo3 '. who noevtr licard tlîe story (-f
Jestis buit once. lRe waifîdered iiito Sab-
Ibatlîs8clîool ta> listez) te the silîiîîgý maie
Sahliatli, a few wvceks ago, anîd a kiiîd1
lady sat down by hini. and told hit of i lie
dear Saviour vhio hiad (lied fair lii». H is
littie licart overflowcd %vith love for .Jes-
us as lie heard the story cf luis suffering anal
cruel death upon tiae croQs aund lie laî~d
to do somtthing for Ilii to urove his love.
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le heîLrd the superintexadent telling tlae
childreia about the Christmnas dine offering,
and<liho resolved to bring lais Charistmîas
gif t to tlac Saiviour too, though hoe waas on.-

]y aloor, hoinelesa littie boy. Ev'er3' peu-
imy tlîat lie could possibly lay asmide lie
gladly saîved towards lais dunie offeriiig,
a.nd lie often maade his scsaty nicals even
scaritior that lie riaiiht save more. 1{un-
aaiag across thie Street ainong the carriges
and ominibuses tlaat rattled along, bis foot
alippcd amid lie feîl urader a horsc's latof.
Ris pocir, senseless body wus taîken up
and carried to a. liospital, wbiere lie was
oared lfor bykiznd aiids. lus first tiionglt
was of îa dimie, aand bis greatest grief
wa*s tlaat aîow lac would not bc able te earn
eaavugl te comaplote the sun> by Clariati'as,
but a friend brave bina soîîae nimoaey for
orianges, se, lie gladly weaat wvithout the
juicy fruit, wbich would have been so
%mateful to lais p.rched lips, that ho nuighit
add tic pennaies to tlaose lae liad already
igtved.

"The doctor gave 1M a briglit silver,
il iiae for tlac copper pennaies. and poor,
little Paai's oyes wero brigliter tliaa mny
iliaiing face wheni he clasîaed aile in lais
little hiot hand aînd said, joyously:

"Thais is aîl foir nay Chîristmaas present
lu Jesus.

Won't yen take it te church for nie,
daoctor, aaad give it te seîad out ini8sion-
xries?,

"Anad se thîe good doctor brouglat mie,
aijillie did not notice tlaat 1 slip1ped frona
lais fing-erg beoere 1 'vas safely in tic cei-
trilaution-box. Thocn lie weait laoaae to
tell Dana of thie bcantif ail services maid the
sweet siaagimag. Hark, thîe sonig is begiai-
iiag, agaaiaa ! Ail thae Charistamas Dinies fromi

evearv paît cf Cliristiaa laînds are leaading
lîcir voices t.o tlie glad cho(rus." As tlae
vid sextoaa droel)c the bight Dime ixato
L'ie coaatribaîtimi-bx thîe sweet Sonag

z-acd gaini," Glory te God iii tie
ligliest, oaa carta peace, good.will te maen."

Wlaeaî it dlied aîway agaiaa thie old sextoii
look lais lauaterai aîad weiit laoineward, anîd
&,§ the eclao of tlie sweet Sonîg still ranag imi
lais earslao wished tlaat aIl tlîe dear little
tliildrea wlao liad brouglat tlacir silver

diniics to Jesus for a Christmxas offoriîîg
could lacar the sweet chorus toc, the sanie
that heaverily hiost had Sung to the listen-
iîîg sheî>hords on Judea's stai'lit plains:

&"GC.lory te (',od i n th e biigh est peace on
earth, g(xod-will to moîn. "-'aiade Pres.

YUNG FU.
DY XISS, X!. A. IIOLBIiOOK, M. D. IN MISSION

DAYSPRJNG.

Poor littie Yung Fu 1 He sat solibiîîg
as though bis lheart would break, upc» the
carved tiger*s bead that fornied the Stonie
linfel of the entranco to the miissionary's
court. Hih ancather and father were dead;
aaad his eldeat brother had broughit Iiiii te
the city te tbrow hiiani away, for he was a
cruel, laardýhcarted gaanlfler, this eider
brother of Yung Fu. aiîd was ne longer
wiiliîîg to Support this hieipless littie ooy
of seven birthdays. They had conte into
the ci'y ini the early niorning, arter a long
tramnp froin their native village by the
river. After wandering about the city for
half a day, hungry and beated, dusty and
tired, the two paused ina thecir walk, at-
tracted by the crowd gathered about a
foreigner who was selling books upon the
street, As tie twvo stolped with the
crowd, the littie ftllow stretched hirnself
out upuai a lauge log ]ying, in front of a
coflin inaker's shop, near wvbich the foreigra-
or was standing as lie told the people
gatbcred about cf the stories bis books
coîataiaied. Yung Fiu was sooin fust asieep,
wlîilo the bigr brother gwzed at the peculiar
straliger. Hie notcd the full whîite beard,
aiid woaidered hiow old lie was-had hoe one
hmiîdred birtlida3 's? He %vondered at the
uncouth clothing anad how mauch it cost.
At last lie observed that this strangre inan
was t-alking in bis own language.

" Froin "wlat outside country is this
Illala canne ?"lho asks an aged mnan with
lonig garnient aand linge tortoise sheil spec-
tacles, whcaso clothing aaad inanner alike
indicated the teacher.

."Thais mnan 18 froin Anierica-a pro-
clainier of the way," the teacher answered.

wliaft wa3'
"The Jesus way."
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"I nevor heord of this strange way--
aofie3 outsido seot, no doulit. WVhat gro-
tesque eyres the stranger lias, blue ani ds8
level with eachi ether 1 Strange p)eople
tiiese foreigners. A inîaî eau believe any-
thing bad of thern, thiey are suchi strange
looking and acting )e(>lle."

IlI don't believe liaîf the stories told of
thon>," the teacher repilied. "'rhese
fereignors have, been hiere more tien.
twenty years. They live on the strect of
thie Thireo Gates."

" But what kind of a business does lie
eall tiat,-selling( books at this cheap) rate?
To print theni coat more than tho price of
theni. If ho gave thern away 1 could un-
derstand zhat lie did it to iay UI) nienit;
but to sell theni-that isn't his true busi-
ness, I know. He mnust be a spy."

"1They are no spies, " ropliod aniother,
whose square-eut mioustachie, tritn îmîed ven
with his lip, proclairned hlmii a Mhaiime-
dan. " These foreigtiers mnade tlîis long
pilgriimage to lay up mnert. Tlieir hearts
are good. "

-Yes, they are rigliteous, very righit-
eous," contiiiued the old teaulher. IlThey
ith their nioiiey pity the poor. They

use foreigui niedicino to heai the sick-, and
they have hiearts that truly love men ; but
1 imust hasten. I have a littie affair. l'Il
see yeu to-iinorrow," turfling witi a low
bow te the teacher.

Il PIl see you again," the ether replied,
and the little group of taîkers went thieir
iway.

Yung Fu's brother, as lie turrned away,
saw the littie fellow, whiîon lie hiad for the
tirne. forgotten, lying sound asleep uî>en
the log. Ail day lie had been contriving
4) way to get nid cf imi, ani now wvas his
opportunity ; se lie turned hastily aiway,
but in turmiing hie eye cauglit the siglit of
the coffins inside, the shop, and the thog(ht
of death chilled hini. Would nct the
spirit of hie dead father, departed only a
few nionthe sinco, visit hîni in punishnient
if ho lef t his father's son to perish ? Per-
haps the Io-, upon which lie was iying, it-
self e seon te ho converted isito a reeept-
adoe for the dead, lent a superetiticus fear
to his tlioughts. Giving the boy a rude

shako lie caUled out ',Wake up. C'et Up
and follow ine."

Soon Yung Fu's brother observed that
they were upon tho streot cf the Three
Gates, and the words spoken by the teach-
or about the fueognur camne to inmd.
IlThey pity the poov. Thoir hearts are
good, They are Jaying up igreat d(al of
ienot." Se while the little boy was ask-
ing curlous questions about the proeession,
the brother was forming hie plans feýr leav-
îng hini tc the rnerey of the foreigners.

After a little timie they carne opposite
the foreign cornpound, which with its highi
wall looked froni the street like an ordi-
îîary Cîinese resid'inee, exeept that by the
side cf the entreaice 'vas a little sign-
board that told passers-by that tlie Ainer-
ican teacber wlicse namie ivas Chanîg lived
there. The twe brothers stcod here tilI
the crowd paesed hy ; then the cruel man
to]d hie lit tie brother whiat he lied brouglit
hini there for. Hie told Yung Fu te sit
on tic deoor8tep tili soine ene came out;
and thoen te, knock ies head upon the
ground te the forei,,ner anîd beg hirn te
1-ityliîiii and save hie life. He toidYung(
Yu te say tlîat ho evas ne beggar; but that
hie father and niother %vere &ead, and hoe
hiad no uncle or brother te support hlmi.

IlIf they nsk you where you are froni,"
ho saidt , "yeu are to say, froni Fu Lieu ;
an(d in no case are te tell wvlire you really
iivedl. If you dot't deaslIsay," ho added
angrily, Il Uhe dragon will swaliow you up
s0nie dark uiglit ;and if ever You corne
back te nîy liouse l'Il throw you iute the
river."

WVith thiese words hoe turned and weut
rapidly down the street te spend the niglit
at an opium don. Peor littie Yung Ftî
wvas speechless with fniglit, and meotictîlees
as lio saw hie brother disappear ; and thon
as hoe reaiized that, lie ivas reaily thrown,
away and left te the inerey (J those dread-
fui people whorn lie lid heard ealcd
" fcreign devils " se of teîî, and cf whin
lie had heard frightful steries, lie turned
to run away. But hie brother's words
were in hie ears, and ho did net knew but
what lie was hiding somewhere te veo if lie
obeyed ; aîîd lie had recçived te înany
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beatings froin hira ilot to know that hoe
niust (Io as lie was told. So ho sat down
upoK1 the3 stone tiger lieid iii the doorway,
anîd sobbed as thougli his heart ivould
break.

8o absorbed was lie thiat lie didt not lîcar
the clatter of doîc)ty's hoofs and the
nierry shont of chidron, till tliey were
close uptin huîni anîd asked liiîji w!îat the
mlatter ivas. He stood trczîîbliîîg, %'ithout
a word, at the straîîge sighit. le ktiow%
thîey were childreui but whiether boys or

.girls, or botli, lie could not tell, becatîse of
t heir odd dresse but lie couhd understand
vverýy wvord tbey said, ani tliey soouîi ad
Iiini iiiside the court to tell bis story to
thuir father.

Ile was miot a bit afraid of this mxan, the
v-cry gile h lad seen cii the street before
lie rîîok bis uiap oin the Iog. This man
urged lîiîî to tell the truth, and not to tell
(pue hie, alid hie %vould hlpl Iiiii. Encour-
aged by the kîud voice and by the chlîdren
st;tuidriîg, l>y, lie to1 ld bis stry fruly, just
as it hî:îd liappeîîcd t> himi. 'l'ieu, i-cahli?.-
iiig %vhîat lit: liîo dlone, and< remiimhieriiig
%what lus brother li:id said abot the dragon
Mîid whîat lie %vould do, hie turnid pale
xvitt friglît, and begrai to sol) anid tremblei

preacher of the gospel to thosc of hie peolple
who do îîot know the Father in lieaî'cn,
who led humn tu the kind iiiissionary's

lhome.

THE CANNIBALS.UF FIJI.
SusiF.-WlVhîat have you licou readinig

about. Nettie ?
NE ,TTIi.. -Sorncthinc, terrible about pco-

pile catitig >n another.
Su-sîa.-They uîust have becn cannuîîls,

and certainly did miot live iii our or any
other . 'hristian country.

NETTiE..-Tliey Nworc cannribals of the
vory worst sort., anîd livced on the littie
ishaiîd of Bau, the capital of the Fi
Islands.

Susii,.-I should flot like to gO to such
a -place.

.NE'rik.-Tlhat Nvas fift.y years ago, aîid
no0 Mie eisc cared to go tbiere cxcept te

tighlt the caninibale, anîd if auyone wvas
caîî"hîit lie was sou11 roasted anîd caten.
They were deligflitcd tî ]lave strangers
couic to thicir shiores, for thcey wcre thon
l)i(îdi(Q( %ith a g.md ineal.

St-iE. Tlatmas dreadful. But (Io>
these pieople still eaL hîuma:it Laeings!

iNr'a-No: tlîrou.'hi the ixîlluence of
Chritiax uiis5i'iiaîes whod;ud to fru

A (Cor a Mwhihe lie tola the iiissioiary3 amiîii thieii, thiev have licou %Von o3ve! tu

mwha;i lis Ibt'.ir b;atl said ;alîd was Nvbo(lly? Christ iaiitv anid tCccîîîiîe k-ilid and gelitie.
Ctifl'rted tvmcî <ld thant lie coubi bave a ~UI.-Ihiat is a1 woiffderful chi.iîgýe for

lîu'ille thîcIve. Ilitl -'o tg, seiil ivili h u sucli savages. But 1 w0litler they did liot
1.t lier ('hiiiiese. boys ?ie s.î%v pîlayiing iii the kili and cet the iiissioui;iriés.
yalid. NE'i-.-ligdes sgcei ihiat tliey ivere

'l'lie llisiS.îaiîîîv t-id iiiî thlat tbcu-e %vas iîr.acuhnu-slv prcservt-d. Thît'y were giveil
iiii dlrigsmii at ail -. ut -.t kid fatiier ini a lioule on thoe top of thl'i bu aI'ove the

livei "h wî'iihl le Ili.i f.il-thrci rtecut «town. and, wvhile thîcv oiteîî saw thic oveils
Iiiii ',, :11) UN-il. Lif ti iîîu FîIIs teirs licated to) ctok the captives tak.,îî iniinar.,

u'<-îe d1ricd, auîd tlive werc-< Siles on1 bis they 'vere flot ilikluste.l, buit luit tg) put-suc
facee iîat ad, aî tlitituglî lie could it uni- thicir woqrk-.

de-..Ildle îIivaîiîu. f a Y;îtlîcr ln ýSv:;n. -They must ]lave 1wen brave
licaveuî, lie kiw it leilist lie sontilrmnand hiad great faith to take thicum
.1i.tbt. Tb.- iiissi-miary's chljdrei uvere as allnoug sucli ferocitts creatures.

li:îîlîvy as îliev Ciildi lie, tg, tliîlk tlivy liad N rî.Jhydid liave h'<tl courage
f''iili andi s;avd t1Iis, hittie lu.v, anîd lie was andi faitlî. aiid (îd lias gruathy biesseul
Cheil. shiecur] chi.i-g anid liityilate frmii both ; and to.da3' thîcre is no safer place
ili;ut day. to go to than Bauli thou<h it his becil Saiti

Yziiig Fui's b)rothier noever caine for liijîn. Chat moîrt lîiniai beiuîgs haebe0klei
iid sui lie ugrve up untder the car#- <>f tlie anid geateî thero th;u auîywhvlere iii Fiji.

Liiiti m sii au id ivili bwiie day lic a &a;.ti is tl.c 1 ower of religion. -X1el.
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À TOUCH 0F NATURE.
A boy, ten years old, pulling a hoavy

cart loaded With pieces of boards and laths
taken froîîî soine deniolislied structure-
an every day siglit iii oui' larg<,e cities.
Tired aud. oxhausted, lie lîalted under a
8hade troc. His foot were sore and
bruised, lus clothos iii ragr., bis face piîîclî*
ed and lookincg years o]der tlhan it should.
The boy laid dwîon the ilsanîd in
five minutes was fat asleep. Ris haro
feet just touehced the cuirb-stoiàe, and the
old. liat feul front lus lîo-ad and rolled on the
wvalk. lit the sliztdcw of the troc bis face
told a story thiat every p;îsser-by could
road. it told of scauty food. of iiighits
whon the body sliiverc.d with colii, of a
hiomo withiout sunshuîîo, of a young life
confro:îted by inockiiig shadows.

Tien sornething, curious lîappèned. A
Iaboring inan-a quecir old mîari, with a
wood saw o11 Iis armi-craaacd the street
to rcst for a momeont under the sanie shade.
Ilc glanced at the boy and turîîed away,
but iînîncidiately rcturnced again, and now
lio saiw the picture anîd read the stor3'.
Hie, too, kîuowt what it was o slîiver and
lîuinger. Ilc tilptood( ahang until lio could
bond ovor the boy, and thoen tock frontî liis
pcckoet a pioece of broad anid ineat-tlîe
di muer lic was to ont if lio finid. %vorl-
and laid. it dcwn boside tho lad. Tien lie
walkced carclessly nway, bkn ack, cvory
inonienti but kc 1 'ili. ont of siglit as if hic
waitud. to escape tluailaks.

Men, wonicn nd chiidren i ad accu it
ail, aiud wliat.ia levuller it wîas !Tiie linl-
innu'Ll soill is eviér kiud anîd gcîuerous, but
acînctinies tht're is necd cif a kei' to open
it. A imn' walkud clown front bis stups,
and 1cRt a hiali-dollar boid de pîoar
mn's broad. A wouiani caine lnrand,
lofS a goodI liat in place cf tuie oId onîe.
A chiilà caine w'ith a pîair of slocs, and a
boy îvitlu a cont and vust. Pudeatrinaus
haltod anid whîispercd and droppcd dirnes
and quartera heaide tho first .silver picce.
The jaiuclied faccd. boy suddenly awoke,
and sprung up as if it were a cr.imêw-o
sloop there. Ile saw tho bread, the c}oth-
ing, the nioney, the score cf peuple irait-
in-, arouitçd tu stc what lit wutil do, 1,He

knew that he had slept, and lie realizedl
that ail thiese thing8 liad corne to in ne
ho dreawmed. Then wliat did lie do? Why
lic sat down, and covored liii. face with Iii,3
biands anid sobbcd.-L ire Oa1:..

THE STORY CJF BHAGIRTH].
Mira. Edward S. Hlume. of Bomîbay,

Inidia. in the Animal Report of the Mar-
athi Mission, tells tîxo followin -ty cif
one of tic girls now iii tir sclooi
" About thie iirst cf Decetzîbor, theo woini.
who acts als 0(1k for the boys' boardini,
selîcol brouglîit tlirc littie liesttlien girls ttî.
our (10cr to ask wliother or n< o wu wtld,
roceivo thoîn iiito the jrinîary departnenît
(if the Clîristian sehicol. Ti'o of thieaî.
wore lier own childiren, and the tlîird Wvas
a chîild (if a neiglîbor. Sluc w'as oîîîy six
yoars old, liad no0 inotiier, and lier fatlier
îvislîod to hîave lier coule regularly, flic
woîîan said.. Little ]3huagirtiîi was ire-
ccivcd %vith the cook's cliildrciî, but stie
alune reomains steadf.ast. It was aîut a
fortigâlit beforci:lie' b.îad becoino 80 fond
of tlie prinîiav$ selîcol teaelhor *as to say ti>
lier. "l want yoti tu take caro of ance. r
will stay witx yoîir peoaple always " Aîîdï
s<a one« Saturday mîorinig theo hittlo il
caîmo to our diixîg-rocinî window, briîîiiîîgi
lier father anîd Ulic tcaclior with lier, til
say iliat slîc wislicd to enîter uay girls'
bcarding scoi>. Thieyare luigh caste tail-
cia ii nï. nad woî'o tle child thea d;aigl;-
te toif lais own righîtful wife WC could îî' 't
have liad lier. lbut theo miani aid, hui'
t hiîs nictiier lias died ;site is îny d;aghdter.

1 ict allcawcd by iiiy caste poapleI' ta
keup lier. _None cif our caste will toticlz
lier; n i-i wifl' blmflic lier, lIc0 Mieo %ilh
c0nlb lier hair, anîd 1in tbst lut lier gp. (lie
min cf a lower caste lias tlîis week ofirervd
mce rulîcos 200 ($7-0) for lier, laccalse slie
is a iiico girl a'f laigli caste. Othîcr sh
t(> buy lier, but thiey will 01113' liarui lier
they wilh tak-e lier f<,r tlîeir own profit and
injure lier. You peofflc arc kiiîd; tb
nuay tako lier, Mladanie Sahib. I c.liît

ýs -dl lier fur 1 love licr ! Wlaat shall --tell
lier for? 1I have muy tirade aîid ci'îugh tt>
cat. J' do umot wisli for ni' cy, l>ut 1 wislî
lîir tole takçon i,41 cared for. w'ill give.

187
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lier t(> you ; you fiiiay (I0 with lier what
you will." 1 asked whetherhle would sign
a paper to this effect, promising flot to in-
terfere with the child, and givfrig me en-
tire control and guardiar.ship) of her for
life. Tliis ho williîîgiy agreed o (Io. Su
MUr. Humne took in over to the Police
Court near by, and asked the aurliorities
if tlhis couild bo donc. Tlîey inforimod hini
that n fatiier was ailuwed to sign away
bis child for lifetiime, but thiere was a rule
periiiitting a nmari to cotîsign the guardian.
shipi of a cliild, relinihling authority
over hiini or lier for a given nuinber of
years.

So littie Bhiagirtlii ivas triven to us by
lier father's written promise for flfteoni
years. She is now over six years uld, and
will, if spared, by t.hat timo be twenty-ono,
when every law will sustaixi lier in acting
independent1y for herseîf. She is a bright,
attractive child, and we trust and pray
that she May indecd lie a chose> vessel
kept for the Master's uge. anong her own
people. Every Sabbth niorning the
father cornes to our' $ibbatli.sclou1 ini
order to mieetlbis littlcdauàliter, and we
only hope the deep love he shows for this
little dauglhter xniay ho the niens of re-
vealiîig to imi the deepor love of Ood, ini
Christ bis Saviour. WVill nut the readers
of tliis report pray earnestly for littie
Bhiagirthi, aîid for lier gray-licaded fatiier
Haridaas? "-Mietiou Dajsprinqi.

A LITTLE G1RL'S TALK.
A, few Suîxdiys ago 1 licard a little girU*s

talk uver lier 1 îocket-book 1loforo cliurch
tinie. lier brother said to lier:

"%V- lieo&s your Inoncyl Thiero will bo
a conitrillutiou tu-da.IY."

Slie %vent to got lier - pocket-book.
6'l have two sil ver ten.-cents aîîd a paper

011e."
lier brC>tlir caid:
'A tenitl uf thînt is thîrec cents."
"But thirce cents is sucli a stiîîgy little

to nive. 1 shall give this teii cents. You
see, 1 woiild liave liad mîore liere' only i
spent soiîîe for mysL'lf sat weck; it would
not liù fair to take a teîîtlî of what 18 left
atter 1 liave used ail 1 wanted."'

" Why duiî't you give the paper ten-
cents? The silverones are prett jer Lu keep."

"(Su tlîey are prettier to give. Paper
ton-cents Iooks so dirty and shîabby . Nu.
11fl*~ V- *ood thingas."

So slio bad put one ton-cents iii lier
pocket. wlien some one said:

"I hope we cari taise thai. $300 for Homie
Missions to.day.',

Thon that littie girl gave a groan.
O , this is Home Mission day? Thîeî

that otlier silvor ten-cents lias to go too."
And she w(nt to get it, witlî anotherdoieful
groan.

1 said : If you fool so distres8ed
about it. why do you nive it ?"

"O, because 1 miade UI) niy mnan t ai-
ways give twice as inluch to Hlîe Mis-
r-ons as any tlîing eisc, and 1 shial just
stick Wo whist 1 made niy mida to."

Now this littie affair set ineto thîiiking:-
1. We shiouid deal hiest with God in

giving. " It is not fair," said tic littie
girl, " t count your teiîth after you have
used ail that you want. "

2. We sliouid deai iiberally iii givin-.
If the fair tensth is a l)retty suim, lot us go
beyond it anid give iniore.-Slected.

"NOW YOU ALL SLEEP"
What should y'cu thiiik, chîildren, if iii

tIme inidst of service on thie Sabbatli your
iimmiister shouid close the Bible and say,
" Now you ail slecp"? Do any of you evel-
51001) witlioiit lus tclling you to? But
t bis is just wliat hiijok, the preaciier on
tlîe island of Arno, (,ne of the Marshall
group, said to one of thie congrogatioii of
one liuidrccl, who filicd flic littie churcli
on the Sabhiath wlien the 41orti7i àSta-
waa in the hiarbor. Whel lio saia -Go to
sieep*", every porson iii the rooni covered
bis eycs and howed lus lîead duriing the
prayor tlîat followed. This was Rijok's
way of teliiig thie people to take the pos-
tuxre of prayer. It nay loîok lik.e sloop,
but iLis a t'lie whuen ail shouldble truly
awake aîîd interested. To close thie cyes
and bow thehlead is not prayor.but it
1<eeps one froni wamîdering thoughits while
prayer is offered to daus shut out the siglet
of tie world without us.
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Dec. I.-JudX. 2:s 11-23. Xemory vs. 11ï 12.

Israel Under Judges.
GOLDEN TEXT.-HUB. 3: 12. CATECnssM. Q. 104.

futroduactory.

0f whiat is this book of.Judg,,eBa record?
WVho i'ere the judgesf
What-authority didiliey eeercise 1
'%Vhat is the titie of this lesson ?
Golden Text 7 Lesson Plan? Tisse?

Place 1
Recite the mensory verses. The Cate-

chissin.
M. Thse Peopleu# Sin. v. 11-15.

How long did the people continue faith-
fti te thieir covenant? v. 7.

WVhat kind of a gencration then arose 7
V. 10.

WVhat sin ýi% they <'onmit ?
W~honi did they 5sJve ?
WVhy. were they bound to serve the

Lord I
W'hat were the cosisequences of their

sisl
How had the Lord warned thoeni of

these things ?
là. The Lord'* Dellveranee. vs. IC-19.

What did the Lord do for thieir deliver-
ance ?

WVhat did the people do, notwithistand-
ing the Lord's iiiercy 7

How did tie Lord st.ill show. his comn-
passion for thessi ?

What ha.s lie donc for our deliverance?7
Who ie the Redeemer cf God's elect ?

MI. Thse I.ord'iq Chastening. vs. 20.23.

How did the stubbormsicss cf Israel
affect theu Lord ?

W%'hat did hie deternîine to do?
Whiy would lie siot drive out the nations

still left in Casmasi ?
What Have 1 Learned?

1. That tiiose wso, forsake God bringrC
sorrowv upon tiiesiselves.

2. That God punisiies sim by tise evil it
produces.

. 3. Thiat lie is ever ready to lielp tisose
who repent.

4. That lie is nierciful even iii the suidst
of wrath-not williîîg tlîat any sisoulci
suifer.

o. Tiiat if we persiet in sin ve miuet ex-
pect bi8 wrath.

Dcc. 9.-Judg. 1 s 1.8. Hemseiy vs. 2. 3.

Gideon's Army.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Zzcit. 4:0. CÂrF.CIIusm, Q. 105.

Introduetory.

How long an interval bctween the deatli
cf Joshua and tllis lesson ?

By wiioni was I8raei now oppressed?
Who was raised up, for their deliverance ?
What is tise titlu cf t.lîis lesson 1
Golden Text ? Le8son Plan ? Tinsie

Place ?
Recite thse inseriory verses. The Citte-

chiin.
1. Thse Timid Sent Home. va. 1-3.

Wlîcre did Gideonl encasnpl with bis
arnsy?7

How large wvas his arniy?7
What host was befcsre him?
flow large wa it?7
WVhat did tise Lord say to Gideon?
Why wvas tlie armîy toc, large ?
WVhat did the Lord tell iden to do?
How nîany reniained 1

M1 Tise Selr-Indeslgent Slftedl Out, vs. 4-..

Wh-1at did thie Lord then say ?
How (lid he test tise tell tuîousarsd ?
NWhat is nicant by lpiy
Wliat moral qualities did tisis act show
X1711,bf lu I .l£ i.ac.tlt .. %f f a f-euf 2

Wiîat does a soldier need beside cour

M1. Tise licroir Thre Hiandreul. vs 7-9.

What did tise Lord promsise ?
Whlat werc tise othier soldiers to do
llow would they ]lave becas a iidraz
How were tihe thîrce lîuîsdrcd amni

Judg. 7 : 16.
Wisat was tise object cf the trusîspet
Of tise lamips 7
0f the pitchers?
Give an accounit of tise be.ttie 2

cd?

SI
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What Have a Learmed?

1. That the Lord ie our Defence and
Deliverer.

2. That (lod's arniy needs courage,
l)roiuptneu anid prudence.

3. That lie can give victory by few as
well as by inany.

4. That we arc strong when we trust in
Cod's atrength.

VIer- IO.-Judg. 14s Il 31. Memory va. 29,30.

Death of Samson.
GOLDEN TEXT.-Jon. 32: 9. CATaCtitau. Q 106.

latroduceory. ,

Who wue Saînson ?
How was lie betrayed into the hianda of

the Philistines?
What je the title of this leseon ?
('olden Text? Leseon Plan ? Tirne ?

Place ?
Recite tic înemory verses. The Cate-

chisini.
M. flhinded and EauIaved. va. 21-24.

How did the Philistines treat Samson?Î
WVhere was lie irnprisoned?1
What was hie cornpslled, to do?
Why je it nxientioned that hie hair grew

agai ?
*Iow did the Philistines celebrate tlieir

victory?7
What was, Dagon ?

si. Thbe Sport oiF. Enel. V&a 25.27.
WVly was Sanison callcd froni prison?
W'hero wvas lie lnccd ?
Whiat other great, prisoner waîî the sport

of ? uiC
'ýVhat did Sainson ask of the lad whlo led

Ihiîi ?
Uo% iwas the lieuse suipported ?

MJI. Noiblicng la IIyinlg. vs. 2S-31.

For wliat did Saîzison pray ?
W'hy was lus prayer answvercd ?
fliow should we treat our ecaducis?

Matt. 5: 414.
WVhat %vas our Lierd*s dying prayer?

Lukec 23 : 34.
Whiat were, Saitnsoin's st word?
W'liat was bis last act ?
i3y whoin wag lie buried?
'%Vliit ie said of Iiiii» in l-eb. il : 32-34 ?

What Have 1 1earmed ?
1. That a pure heart je more to, be de-

eired than a strong body.
2. That great gifts are often connected

with groat implerfections.
3. That God will hear the cry of the

penitent, and of hie servants introuble.
4. That the hour of death may be thé

hour of greateet victory.

Dec.23.-]RuSh[, 11.22.Heoyv.11.
Ruth's Choice.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Rt-r, 1 : 10. CATEcitiSM. Q. 107.
fmrôdatery.

%Vlho was Naomi?7
Why did Elirnelecli and hie fanîily go

into the land of Moab ?
WVhon dîd hie two, sons niarry?
WVhat did Naonii reeolve te, do after

their death ?
When lier daughiters.in.law propoeed to

gro with lier, what did elie say te them ?
WlIat je the titie of thii lesson?
Golden Text? Lesson Plan ? Time ?

Place?1
]Recîte tlîe memnory verses. Tlie Cate-

chisun.
1. ]Ruth** Devotion. va. 16-18.

'%Vhat did Orpali do?7
How did, Ruth's conduct difier froni

hers ?
WVlat did Naorni say te Ruth?7
W'Iat was Rutli's reffly?
Who was the God of Naoini ?
'liy w~as Ilutli's choice a good one?

flow should we iirnitate lier?
Il. Naoml's Sorrow. vs. 19-22.

To wluat city did Ruth and Naornii go?1
H.ow -did the coining of Naornii affect the

people ?
Wliat did Naoxni say to theni?
At what tirne of the ycar did Ruth and

Naouui corne to Bethleheni?
Wliait afterward becarne oif thei?
Who wverc deecended frorn ]Ruth?

What Rave 1I&arned?
1. That they choose, wiselv who clîoose

thc service of God.
2. That God honora the love of children.

for parents.
3. Thiat lie bas more than a fathor'e
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care for hie children.
4. That he wili caute ail things to work

together for good to them that love him.

Ukerember M3-Jmb., Judg., ]Ruth.
GULDEN TE.XT.-PSALX, 149: 4.

Revie-?-. Exercise.
Where did Moses die?
Who succeeded hini ais the leader of

Israel?1
What did the Lord cornmand Joshua to

do ?
'WVhat did tho Lord promise Joshiua?7
How did the Israelities cross the Jordan?
Where did thoy eucanip ?
What mernmorial of the crossisîg did

Joshua set ulp?
What city of Canaan, was first taken by

the Isaelites?î
How was it taken?
WVhat caused the defeat of the Israelites

at Ai?1
WVhat followed the puuislrnent of Achan?
How long did the war of couquest lust?
Whàt was theit done ?
What lad Moses proiiised Caleb ?
What reason did Moses give for titis

promise?
WVhat did Joshua do iii fulfillint of

this promise?7
Which of the tribes had received their

inheritauce on) the est of the Jordan?7
What did Joshua do near the close of

bis life ?
In what words was the covenant re-

newed ?
How longy did the Israelites keep this

covenant?
What did the uext generation do?
How did the Lord puuislh theni?
What did the Lord do when they re-

pented ?
Whorn did the Lord eail to deliver

Isrel froin the Midianites?7
What great victory did the Lord give to

Cslideon ?
How was Sanison avengred of the Phil-

istines ?
What was Ruth's reply wheu Naomi

urged her to remain in the lanîd of Moab?
We.stminster Qtestioii Book.

TIE MISSLONARY DOLLAR.
To be apoken just before a collection, the child

spe&klng holde up a silver dollar.
Here I arn, 8hiuing brighter than ever,

for this is the happiest momont of my life;
1 arn now a Mioionary Dollar ? Tell you
about it"4 Certainly, with great pleasuro.

I well remtember the day 1 cagio front
the imint, new and shiny ; 1 aaw iny coin-
panions go out into the world with al
sort8 of queer people ; 1 was ambitious and
hoped for fine thinga ; mny desire wau
granted. 1 fouud myseif in an elegaut
home, where I lay for some time ini a
handsome purse, but Sunday evening I
waa put into a pocket and taken to cliurcli.
Ah, I cati neyer forget that evening ; the
ininir-ter preached about the. brave men
and wonien who are teaching the truti l
far-off lands, the children sang and. spoke
pieces ail about the missions, then the
peo>ple wcre asked to give money to help)
these missionaries in thoir wvork for Christ.

How iny heart leaped, for 1 wanted ta
go so much. Just then a box camie down the
sisle and I heard the inoney rattling in. I1
looked at the five dollar gold piece lying
s0 quietly ln the pocket.

"lOh dear," I thoiiht, Ilthe mission-
aries need mouey so much, I suppose you
will go because you are wortlî more than I
arn." Just then aliand camie l ;it picked
up the gold piece and dropped it; then'it
took me ; iny heart beat for very joy at
the thoughit of heing taken, but alas, I
was dropped,-think of it, I, a good,
round(, lionest dollar, %vho would have
doue a hundred ceut's worth of good,-
was dropped, and in my place three diugy
old cents wcre thrown int the box ;as
they went iu they jingled saucily as if to

Ba lWe catiinake as miuch noise if we
The xîcxt day 1 ivas handed over to, a

tobacco niau I, 1%s given for candy, for
groc erics, and lived in inany places, sorne
good, but never did 1 forget the mzission-.
Pries.

Lut niglit I ivas takein froas the big
couuting-rooiîi aud giveii to a muan who
carried ine to his home, a neat little bouse
but rather poar ; his wife was a pleasaut
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ivonian, whose face looked sad and very
pale in lier black dres.

Tlîoy p)oured mie ouÉ 'on the table with
the buis and pennies ; 1 rolled mu far away
as I could, for 1 never lilced pennies sixîce
they j ing ledat me so rtudely when they
wént into-'the contribution box. Thon
they c<un-ted us ail over, bis, dollars and
duines ; how they talked about us, so mucli
for groceries, so inucli for ineat and so on,
until the wonian stopped.

IJohin," she said softly, Il we mutstn't
forget. Robbie's dollar." and the tears
camne into lier eye8 as she looked at the
picture of a boyish face on the wall.

"That's so," returned the nian.
"To-.morrow is Missionary Sundlay," she

continued, "4and he waxstod to earni a dol-
lar to give ; oh, how niuch hoe talked
alhout it," and the tears coursed down lier
cheokis.

4' eg" rpledthe man in a choking
%wt, Will carry it to-uxorrow niglit."

So saying ho picked iue Uip and here I
lini, proud and happy to help the cause 1
l0we so dearly.

Frionds, 1 know there are many dollars
iu tItis churcli to-nighit Nçho want to be
mission dollars; don't disappoint thetn by
sending pennies iu their place, but let us
cro out together, a sining, band of Mission-
ary Dollars, bouncl to hiell) those who g"i
" into ail the %vorld and preacli the Gospel
to every creature.'Sý-I. B. C. in Little

JESUS DIED FOR YOU.

God coiiinendeth His love toward us,
in that, while ive were yet sinners, Christ.
<lied for US."-RO'.%ANS V. 8*

%'Vcre I to fiud a little child
Astra.y upion the t.rackless wild,
Au I that little heart beguiled,

I'd whisper, IlJesus died for yen."

teVere I to find a strickeun heart,
That knew how love and hope must part,
_As oïl tuî>on1 the woind and smnart,

I'd %isî,er, "'Jesus (lied for you."

WVere I to uxeet a wandering one,
Once ahining as the noonday sun,
1 would ziot nanie the evil cle,

But whisper, "lJesus dicd for yeu."

For -learned ones ini wisdomn's s ohools,
For thcse weIi verscd ini fashion's rules,
P.'-ilosoàphers alike with fools-"

I'd wis8per, 11Jesus died for yen."

If at the foot of life's last hill,
The journey alitiost o'er, thore still
Were one bowed low, with swift goodwill

J'd whisper, "lJesus died for you"

If called te speak life's latest word
In dying ears, that long hiad heard
The joyoils news, stili, gracious Lord,

I'd whisper, "'Jestis dieil for yot."

Do yon beliove it 7 can yen say,
Responsîve to usy simple lay,
As hiere my runiiîng pen I stay-

"IKNOW THAT JESUS DIED FORt ME"

&qlected.

A CHRISTMAS SONG.

Thon Holy Child of B3ethlehemx,
WVho in a manger iay;

WVe thauk Thee for Thy wondrous love,
Arid bless Thy nine to-day.

For chlîdren all in evory clinie
Where Thy dear naine is known,

Rejoice in that great love of Thine,
WVhichi nakes thein aIl Thine own.

Immanuel! The Prince of peace,
WVe %worship Thee, our King;

And like the %vise nien froîn the East,
M4ost procious gifts wve bring.

We coi-ne witlî loving,, £rrateful hearts,-
'%%e bow before Thy f tee,

And whilst we give ourselves to Thee,
Ohi give to us Thy grace-

If our faith ho alive anel growing, it will
certainly bring forth more growmig thanks-
giving.


